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PHONE: 428-7740 

February 23, 1968 

Miss sylvia Meagher 
e/o The Bebbs-Merrill Cempany 
New Yerk, N Y 

Dear Miss Meagher: 

Even theugh I have net gmk finished reading yeur AGCESSORILS 
AFTER THE FAGT, I can't wait te pass en te you twa notions of 
my ewn whieh 1 ‘have Ret seen mentisned in print, ner yet dis- 
cevered in yaur Beak. Reading abaut the assassination is only 
an interest ef mine, | have net read everything available abeut 
it, and I am witheut. any special knewledge, se these paints may 
nat be esrrest er even interesting te a sehelar such as yaurself, 
but I present them, anyway. 

In an article in the Saturday Evening Past published early in 
Decemaer after the assassinatian, Dr. Maicolm Perry gives his 
steary ef his part in the sare ef President Kennedy. My copy of 
the magazine is stered in the attics with ether material I have 
accumulated, sa I eannat quate exactly, but certainly ta the 
peint, sinee ane statement made a definite impressien. Dr. 
Perry, making the peint that he felt it was neeessary te be sure 
that every detail sf the event must be reperted accurately, sinee 
it was of histerical impertanse, said that it was necessary tea 
de the trashestemy belew the neck wound, in order net te change 
its appearanee. This weuld indicate that this partieular weund 
had net been "@sliterated" when viewed at the efficial autepsy. 

The eather item that seems most peculiar to me is the various 

statements made by Dr. Humes that he made and then destrayed 
his eriginal nates ean the autepsy. While this is in itself an 
ineredibsie aetien, it alse indicates a situation whieh I cannat 
believe is lsgisal. I have never attended an autepsy and sa do 

meat knew exactly new ene is perfarmed, but my daughter assisted 
at part ef ene during her service in the WAC. Her rele was ta 
nete the findings of the dester. For this purpose, a printed 
farm was supplied with spaces. in whieh speeific findings in every 
area of the beady were te Be noted. A doetor perfarming an autepsy 
asbviopusly cannet make nates at the same time - it seems anly 
reassnable that he would annsunee what he saw te someane whe weuld 
either write it dewn er enter the infermation an such a form. 
The idea ef Dr. Humes doing the autapsy and then gaing heme te 
jet dawn netes abeut what he saw stretehes the imaganatian en- 
tirely tao far. Did he, then, destroy the sfficial auteapsy 
repart?
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I have net read all ef the Warren Gammissien Repart, in spite ef my 
interest in the affair, and I deubt very mueh if mere than a handful 
af peeple have, unless they are dedicated students. I am a prafessianal 
writer, and a great deal sf my work is based on intensive researeh which 
I translate inte language understandable te the nen-expert in the par- 
tisular field. Frem this viewpoint, I find the Repeart ene af the wearst 
jabs ef this type I have ever attempted to read. It is muddled, eon- 
Fusing, disarganized, and deliberately dull. I taekle it eeeasianally 
and always decide these whe campiled it were either terribly inept and 
Stupid, er intended te diseourage the reader. 

I have, hewever, read almast all of the twenty six velumes of Hearings 
ana Exhibits, and se far as I know am the anly ene in New Hamphire ta 
have dene sa ~- at least I em the snlyd one te have barrewed them from 
sur State Library. Your brief description of their sentents in your - 
intreduetion seems remarkably kind ta me. In the capies I read, the 
hearings were net in shranslegical order, many of the reperts ef FBI 
interviews were printed mare than enee, and some af them were printed 
erly in part - that is, a repert of an interview weuld step at the end 
ef a page, But met at the end of the interview. It was alsa interesting 
tea me that mueh ef the material was repredueed soa pesrly that it was 
practically impessible te reag, if it sensisted af wards , ar impessible 
ba understand, if it was phatdgraphie material. 

During my researeh for my mest recent besk, whish censerned the American 
Revalutien, I came to the canglusien that ene ef the mast impertant 
differences between a democratic gevernment and any other kind was the 
deeisien as ef the farmer that every citizen was entitled ts knew 
everything absut his gavernment sinse in a demoeracy the sitizen is 
the gevernmment. What really werries me abeut the assasgination is 
that we, as a pesple, will net care eneugh aboutwhat really happened 
te demand the truth. I feuwnd the New Yerk Times review sf &CGESSURIES 
AFTER THE FACT particularly irritating, beeause ef this very thing. | 
(Mr. Graham"s statement that the beek is a bere reminded me of a high 
sehaal student whe enee teld me she didn't like histery, beeause it 
had nething to da with her.) Your immediate Teaetion that a Cemmunist 
would be blamed dees nat seem sa muchemational’ te me as reasoned, and 
net snly beeause I had the same theught myself. Neither af these mat- 
ters has any particular place in the review ef a baek sueh as yours, 
and the fast that the content and purpese af the besk are practically 
ignered is rather terrifying. If there is any reasonable deubt at all 
abeut the accuracy of the Warren Report, few things can be sa impertant 
ta eur cauntry as te remave this deubt at once. Otherwise we must 
assume that we are not a democracy, but a captive peaple ruled by a 
greup which decides for itself and by itself what it is praper for 
uS te know. 

Thank yeu very much far ACCESSORIES AFTER THE FACT, and all ef work 
it entailed for the sake of America. 

Bradley Sanborn


